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JOHN MARCHIANDO
TRUMPET
ASSISTED BY
ANDREW CAMPBELL, PIANO
MORY OnruaN, PIANO
JOHN DOOLEY, BARITONE
LARA Savu-Ie, oBoE
ANDREW IRVN, TARA PLANETA,
JOI\TATHAN MOSER, MARY MOSER, VIOLIN
MARY HARRAH, DAVID RIBGY, VIOLA
KERRY CAMPBELL, NATHAN JASINSKI, CELLO
KATZIN CONCERT HALL
Thursday, November lr200l. 5:00 p.m.
PROGRAM
Concerto a Tromba principale in E
I. Allegro con Spiritoil. Andante
ru. Rondo
**Short Pause**
"...to cast a shadow again"
I. Stopped by the stream
il. LuminescentmoonlightIII. Two bees
rV. That didn't take too long
Interlude
V. Everyone says it snowed last night
VI. Hands underwater on my bodyVII. Cordite surrounded you-OVI[. -Lie down and cry
J.N. Hummel
(t718-1831)
Eric Ewazen
(b. 1es4)
x*Short Pause**
Concerto i 6 J.W. Hertel
for trumpet, oboe, strings and continuo (1727-1789)
L AllegroIL Arioso
m. Alegro
8**8**X*t******
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in trumpet performance.
John is a student of David Hickman.
In respect for the pei:formers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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